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'AN ACT, to amend 
Attorneys Act, 1874." 

"The Barristers and A.D. 1876. 

[30 September, 1875.J 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by 'and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
,Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-

: 1 Whenever any of the Terms of service of Three years, Four years, Where term of 
and Five years respectively mentioned in " The Barristers and Attorneys se;vi.ce expires 
Act, 1874," (whether the same Terms shall have commenced before or wlthmTbree . 

, after the passing of the said Act,) shall expire within Three calendar fi0:dth; of !:;~ 
months after either of the periods to be fixed .for examination of can- n:tion o~ndi~te8 

._:didates by the Examiners in any year, then and in such case any person may bee:xa.mined 
,whose term of service will so expire shall be, at liberty, upon complying notwithstanding. 
";with the Rules prescribed, to,rpass his examination in Law at the period ' . 
fixed by the Examiners next preceding the expiration, of any of the 
said Terms; and at any time after the said Term of service has expired 
the person who has ~passed his examination in Law may be admitted 

,IQ practise as a Barrister, Attomey, Solicitor, and Proc;:tor of ~e 
Supreme Court in the mannar provided by the said Act. ' ' 

·2,.Notwitl1stan~ing anyt~ng to the contrary, contained in the As'to,a~i~ 
Eleventh and Twelfth sections of the'said Act, 'no person who shall of Baehel?rI'" 
after the passing of this Act be, bound hy contract to serve as in the said ri:socdtel 

Sections mentioned shall·'.he entitled to he,.admitted as an Attorney of Sects.li& i20f 
the said Court unless he shallhaYe"firat:duly served under such contract 38 Vict. No. 14.. 
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A.D. 1875. for the full period of Three years after having taken one of the Degrees 
mentioned in the said Eleventh Section, or for the full period of Four 
years after having taken the Degree or passed one of the Examinations 
mentioned in the said Twelfth Section. 

Acts to be read 3 This Act and the said Act, save so far as the same may be altered 
together. or amended by this Act, may be read and construed together as one. Act. 

Short title. 4 This Act may be cited as "The Barristers and Attorneys Amend-
ment Act, 1875." 
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